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Y. W. GAMPAIGH Oil
OUT-OF-TOW- N PATRONS WILL DO WELL TO

ORDER BY MAIL DURING
VVcrr.cn Tcday Begin Effort to

Raise S900O.

WORK'S VALUE RECITED
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ROSE FESTIVAL IS TOPiC
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b Your House a Home or
b it a collection of brick walla,
carp a. chairs and tapestries?
Mjike it Some by serving for
btrokfost Shredded Wheat,
the food of health and
strength. Being readyook-e- d

it ts so easy to prrpare a
delioxa meal vd'Jh Shredded
Wheat in a few minutes, i

Contains aU the goodness of
the whole wheat better
than porridges for children or
inown-up- s. Made at ISugara
Fa2s. N. Y.

Odd Lots, V I I I Tl 0 TPn

Low Prices
' 1

:
. 1

r I I

Every coupon saves
you money. Ioitively
none of these jroods sold
without coupon.

fiction or cook
BOOKS. HOt
RCUrIr S

Tour cHoic of any SOe

r print, tha Good Ilouaa-karpa- r'a

Book or
Wtbatrr't Dictionary. In
limp Ualhar. for 3?c.

Kaom.ll Balcoay.

a4 HUM r . i.

HEAVY OIT1NG
iuxmx. e

Hry quality,
fUnnclett. S3

inchM witia. yanl. 9e.
rioor. rifia 8C

Jlaaaataa Wafcaal Ci aia.
BATH MATS FOR 73

BClarly 11-- 15

Heavy bath mata; color
kluo. eavy. rrn. rl and
whit. Tba kind that
aavar ar out.

BWaa4 rioor. fink 01

RIBBON COAT
H ANGKRS. ,VC

RrfaUrly Tie to f U
Painty coat k a j ( r a.

fcc. pin cushtooa and
vthrr ribbon noTlt,
War.

Mala rioor. flfta St.

awr44naal Ci ..
Bl'STKR BROWN
I MERtXL-VS- . SOf

Rrtratarty "ic
CliOdran umbratlaa

black ooty fat color and
waterproof.

Mala rioor. rifla 8C

. --mm Ml VIMkaa t

ai.o
RrfaUrly SZi Yard
72 tnchra .!. Painty

rainbow efforta in pink,
rravn. ra. bluo and krlio-trop- v.

Yard. tlSTS.
Main rioor. nrta 81.

aaa aa4 ttMlaaal (.
COLOR FP M ALINE.

YARD. IOC

Rt atarly Zi
SO praraa for omir:

ararf. ti bvrhaa k) and
prrtty.

Mala roor. Flfta t.

CRIB BUNKCT?. Cte
RrcaUrty 4Sc

Dainty pink or btua
block paHam rnb blankat.
witk crochet ad adjeo.

coM oor. 5ilh St.

STAMPED TOWELS.
Toe

RriaUrly 1 15
Linen hand loalU

tarrtpod in Kranrh and
TIt dnim.xu r loar. pm. a.

1

v' -
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COUPON
SPECIAL

Cock

A

Otfcf end Ends and Slightly Soiled

Leather Goods
We're making a "dean sweep" on this merchandise.

tVhen w e asked the buyer for details he said : WeH sell

irgTirdlcss of cost we must have the space for new
goods."

And that's just what we're doinsr, as a glance at some
of the items listed below will convince you.

Toilet roll that were $9. hand-ba- n

that war $10. party caaca
that vara S10. 112
and 113-5- 0, now. .$3.98
Handbar that were f 12, 113-5- 0

and 125. toilet bar that were
old for 113.

Mia now at... !.$6.98

hanger

pei70

Boys' $1.50-$- 2 foQr
WarmSweat'rs HJeJV

Boys' fine quality, medium-weig- ht sweaters in a big
disposal Just right for school wear these days. Coat
sweaters with ruff-nec- k collar gray only. Also snake-nec- k

styles in gray, cardinal and navy. Sizes 5

ycar, Main Floor, Morrison

Manhattan
SHIRTS

now at special prices
for our great Annual
Sale. All fresh, new, de-

sirable qualities our
stocks are the most com-

plete Portland. In-

cluded is a big new ship-
ment. 200 dozen, just
received.
$1X0 Shirt priced at ftl.t.1
$2.00 Shirt priced at B1JV

iiO-3.0- 0 Shirt at l.05
I.t.50-14.0-0 Shirt at'JfJJC.
$S.0O-$6.- 00 Shirt at Kt.K.1
$7X0 Shirt priced at
Mala Floor, MorrUon Mrral.

TRUNK SALE
17 Trunk Worth lit to $11
14 Traak Worth $15. $IC $17
J Trunks Worth I22.W.

$6.50
Three-pl- y. sialic fiber-covere- d;

canvaa-covere- d, oak-slatt- ad

steel-covere- d models,
mostly cloth lined and soma
with trap. 32. 34, 36 and 3S-in- ch

six.
Because we want to sell

them aU in one day the price
U $6X0.

--Indestructo" Hat
Trunks

$33. IJS. $ modela
Only Four m tha Lot.

$16.00
-- Indratracte" Truaka

2. $ Steamer Wardrobe
2 $7.0 Wardrobe Tmnka

$20.00
Caaam.fit, Sixth Street.

Women's Winter Apparel
. k raduction that hundred

of woman are buy in r additional Winter
var every day! Sea the remarkable of-

fering- today!
Suits

of broadcloth, serf, corduroy, velvet and
aooU; Borne plain tailored; other fur or
velvet-trimma- d all smart. Special

ill.ii. $17.45. $145. HW5. KM

Coats
of pluah or wool, mixture, tweed and

novelty cloth. Special
$i.Ji. $7X5. $11.41. $14X3. $16.93

Dresses
uitaWe for trt and afternoon wear.

Of ail, xrx--a and pretty combination.

P"C7iJU $X3. WXS. $1X43 la $19.65
fourth Floor. Flfih jstrt.

Party caaea that were $3.50 and
$5. toilet case that wera $3.60
and $5, coat sets that
wera 12.50 and $3.75 C 1 Qfi
on ale now at
Hanger sets and other articles
that wera sold at $1-5- 0 "7Q
on aJa now at a7U

Main Floor. Sixth Street.

to 14

in

re.
Suits

Usually S18-$22.- 50

6 ijiy ruicnoc
2C3 smart, new suits

ram two of the best-know- n

makers of
younjg men's clothing
Ivan Frank and "Har-

vard" clothes tailors.
The price is far below

what such suits would

bring in the regular
way. .

E n g I i s h and more

conservative mod el s,

some with patch pock-

ets. Tweeds, cassimerea
worsteds and cheviots,
in grays, greens,
browns and tans.

The tailoring and
workmanship are such
as you would expect to
find in much higher-price- d

garments.

Yon cant duplicate

r
r4.. Lii .la J

White Sale of Undermuslins!
Tables piled nign wun me oamuesi oi enowy un ucrmuoimo. .i.6i. r-- "

priced, in spite of the great advance in cotton and linen. Look to your Spring and Summer needs now

it will mean money saved:
Gowns

Sheer and dainty, of nainsook, cambric, muslin
and batiste, lace and ribbon-trimme- d. Special at
59c. 67c, 79c 87c 98c $L09. $L47. $1.59 to $4.98

Combinations
Dainty and soft, trimmed with fine laces and

embroideries. Special at
98c $1-0- $1.39. $1-5- $1.98

French Underwear
daintily made and broken

lines at big savings!
Gowns, 98c to $2.59
Combinations, $2.59
Chemise, 47c to 98c
Drawers, 47c to $1.98

7 to fast
200 35c to 85c.

and Net 9--

Net 3 to 6 wide, doc w aoc

As are
that want yet

are
one

and
were at
a the
women like to pay for

at Third Fifth

1657

in and for
thin at

22c, 25c, 29c, 33c 47c 59c 79c to $1-5-
9

Soft and with of
at

98c to
Philippine

and and
this to

to
to
to
Third Sixth

White Sale Embroideries and Laces!
Months ago began markets for the and NEWEST embroideries

for shows. Beautiful
correct styles, possible variety prices prevail.

widths,
edges, patterns,
Shadow Top Laces Shadow inches.

inches

Sold Here Exclusively

New "Wirthmor" Waists

Dozens Real
Embroidery Edeines,

regularly

iteguiany

si.oo
youH dainty,

practical.
Four handsome models

pictured each dis-

tinctive attractive. Never
there better waists

dollar price that many
their

every-da- y blouses.
Floor. Central.

FOR MEN
$13.50

them $13.50! Floor. Street.

Trie-- Quality Store of Portland

Corset Covers
many dainty designs. Sheer pretty
blouses.

fluffy, deep flounces billowy

lace.
$L27, $1.47, $1.59, $1.98

New Wear
dainty

sewed bought
sale! Envelope Chemise, $2.59 $4.93

Gowns, $1.95 $7.95
Vests, $1.49 $1.69
Skirts, $5.95

Floor, Street.

the BEST
and laces this event. How well this sale

and lowest

of Big Specials at, Yard 25c.
17-in-

Top

always, they styles

here,

Fourth

Special

Special
$4.98

$2.95

Lawn 25 inches wide, lacy
patterns, regularly to 50c.

Allovers, batiste, cambric,
22 inches wide, regularly to 75c.

Corset Cover pretty floral designs, 18 inches wide,
regularly to 50c.

Skirting Swiss, cambric, many patterns, 17

inches wide, 40c to 65c.
Net-To- p Laces, white and cream, Venise edge, 3 to Vinch widths,

35c to 45c. Main Floor, Fifth Street

White Sale Undergarments
For and Infants

Mothers will profit looking to the younger sisters' underwear
needs now! Dainty little deeply underpriced!

29c
Very special. Of soft cam-

bric or muslin, with ruffle or
knicker knee.

$1.00 drawers.
Slips, 59c

75c. Soft nainsook
and cambric, with lace and

Slips, $1.93
$2.50 to Soft

in long and short
slips.

to

Beginning Today the

Sale Stationery
prices quoted speak novelty

cards, office supplies and dozens of
articles reduced. We listed a

others!
$1.10 Crane's Linen Lawn

Envelope tinted
box, 89t.

$1.00 Crane's
Correspondence Cards, white
and tinted, gold edges, the

760.
High la nd Linen Corre-

spondence Cards, white and
tints, box, 44.

Linen Initial
and Cards, gold ini-

tial, 47.
15c Plain White Pa

Napkins, 100
14f.

23C.

f Supplies Specially
Letter Files,

Ledgers, Journals, etc. (500
page), each, 680.

75c Long Day Books (600
page), each, 490.

Cash Books (150 page),
630.

85c Double Glass Ink Stands,
each, 710.

Smoked Shoulders 9c
- - . , , T 1 L

weight rouuu, t vi c.
Victor Flour, sack, $1.35.
Butternut Butter, roll, 600.

Hatchet,
No. $1.65;
can, 150.

Whole Wheat Flour, freshly
milled, No. 10 sacks, 350.

IT1IE COLUMBIA, .U1EMC.VS CREAT HIGHWAY, BY LANCASTER BASEMENT BALCONY

I

t aort now under--

Petticoats

Hand-Embroider-

Exquisitely undermuslins
underpriced for

we scouring
we succeeded patterns,

greatest possible

"Bargains"
Embroidered Flouncings,

35c
Embroidered nainsook,

50c
Embroidery,

35c
Embroidery, nainsook,

regularly

regularly

Girls
by

garments

Drawers.

79c for
Princess

Regularly
em-

broidery.
Infants'

Regularly $3.
nainsooks,

per for

35c

Gowns. 55c
69c. Dainty slip-

over style, prettily trimmed.
Skirts, 59c

75c. Pretty, fluffy
lace and

trimmed. 79c for $1 skirts.
for $1.50 skirts.

Coats, $4.95
$5.50 $7. Both

long and short coats of cashmere
and wool.

Second Sixth Street.

Big

of
The for Plain and

have been have number, and there
are many Sale continues all week.

Stationery,
borders,

Stationery and

box,

Highland Sta-

tionery
box,

Dennison's
IOC

Box

85c

snouiaers.

Asparagus,
doz,

Regularly

Regularly
petticoats, embroidery

Infants'
Regularly

Floor,

themselves.
stationery, envelopes,

15c Crane's Linen Tablets, all
sizes, ruled and plain, at,
each, 8.

Fancy Stationery and Corre-
spondence Cards, odds and
ends of stock, Vi PRICE.

25c Bicycle and Narrow Whist
Cards, 190.

25c New Imperial Bridge Pads,
each, 21C- -

and Lily Bridge Score
Cards, 3 dozen for 10C.

5c rolls Waxed Paper, 3 rolls
for 10?.

25c dozen Nut Cases, red, pink, green, etc., dozen

01 ice Priced
each.

2hb cans,

$1.19

"500"

25c Glass Ink Wells, each, 190
30c Black Leather Pocket

Memo Books, each, 190.
60c dozen Lead Pencils, good

grade, dozen, 390.
25c boxes Assorted Red Rub-

ber Bands, box, 190.
90c boxes White Typewriting

Paper (500 sheets to box),
790

Main Floor. Sixth Street- -

Suear cured, well smoked and closely trimmed, medium- -

California

package,

Tomato Soup, Snider's, dozen,

950; 3 cans, 250.
Japan Tea, Victor, 50c grade,

pound, 390.
Victor Peas, dozen, $1.05; the

can, 90.
Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.


